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At Twenty-eighth Annual Conference of Health Officen, Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y, June 25, 1929 

Public Beoltll-Sarotogo·Bprirtgt Dtvt'lopmmt •• H~oW~ Cnter 

LAorr.a AND GENTLDCEl'f.-Thie ie a pretty fl.ne gathering. I have hurd of 

~=~!~ •. p:t tt:!''!n~:!J:.m "·ery glad to take part, even if for only a few 

be!,~~o: /:C~~~1Le~an:S~·o} :n:h=~~t~e~~.::e:f!:~·w~~:"!i~~h!
0h:! ~ 

medicine, I started in Georgia a number of yeare e.go. Ae I wu ooming up 

here In the car my mind took me back to the days when I wu a boy in 

~~~er~':un~;n:T t~0ert~Jt~~~b:~:· ,.;: nt!a~e:h~~~~g:!~~~.,!:.act;:a~!;e e~~ 
mOBt remarkable developmente, ·and an entire change of thought on the part 

of our citizens, in matten of hulth. l will gh·e you one or two example.. 
When- l wu a boy, not far from where we li,·f'd there wu an unfortunate 

girl, one who li\·td &e\·enty summert, who had been a mental defec:th·e pra.eU· 

~:!'!e f;:;n !!.~~ht.y ~~:r:~u J~~: }:~r~~· a!~~· f~! :!::~~t;r r=r~u~ted .,!'!. 
~:aci~ ~~~k~n~:,~s:,.:~e a~;:.!tee~e:~r:uetdc!~~t ~~": ::'!~~~P~n!uk:~~ 
me and Jh,•ed to be a little old woman. Not. so far away also there waa 
another ~hild, who li,·ed t-o be an old, old man. He bad bflen a cripplt. from 

birth. Bet, too, had been practically S('gregated from the community, and 
no on& knew anything about it. ucept the immediate neighbon. He bad bi1 

mind, and there be was, day after day and year after year, until finally old 

oge took b.im. That waa not 50 nry long ago. You and l could go on 

enumerating contruta with the prettnt age. How hu thi' change come 
about, and what It it going to lt'&d tot 

In the fint place v.·e hne applied common ttn~e. The State hu taken rare 

of the mentally deficient, and today in spite of the limit.d equipment it ie 

carrying out a p:rHt work on the whole. A number of yean ago the 1f!Mral 

thought ume into the mindt of modern ei,·ilization that there wu a definite 

duty on the part of the Stnte to do ~mething more, 80 that the State of New 

York, and alm0111t en•ry Sta~ in the Union. not a ll, h&\'t undertaken a. general 

aupen·i~Jion of the l1ealth of the communitiet. Fifty yean ego, the matter of 

health wu indh•idual; it was nobody'• ooneern, except t11at of the family. 

whether & perton wns healthy or not. and g radually we han built up a new 

doctrine, one that might be ('ailed toeialistie-llle belief that t he State hu a 
~t.h·e right, not ju.&t an obligation. to see that the health of itt individuals 

cit~:::f~\ ~tetos:.~~1!rf1
1~e~.n !~:\!:fre:'d~~i~~ ":!YP~:!J:u!~;~ ~ Y!~ 

deed I We are going to be more 80Cialistie. I will cite an uamph~: When I 
wu at 'Varm Springs, Otor~tia, three or four , ·ean ago in a nearby town there 

wu a typhoid epidemic. The older membn1 of t he medk-al profeuion did 

:~: ~!i ~~e~i~u~~ctliti~·~h~e :~:!~~~i~::le~ookTb~a.~~id1e!':~~.~P~:. ~!: 
!ipparently there were new rases e \·ery day of e\·ery week for .. rrriod of 

~;:. o;,:l~;;"~~ ~oo:: ::O:o at~·otl~~~ c~:;:oft ~~d~:::e 0!n~hfmJp~e!: ~op~ 
them that tl1e epidemic wu a di•St"ra~ to the community and •tate, be.ic!e 

('OmlitiOiw were remedied. He walked right in and aeked to be beard. He 

uid: 

u~.'~.d~~~a~~;o~1re~~m:~~ i:i:£;;toi~0 e~d~!1!bii: !~~:;rr;~ ~~! 
community, and that it will take t.e.n yean to liYe It doWllf" 

The~· ne,·er thought of It In that light, and the Tcaulc. was that they voted 

~~ :C,~~·~~ li•:f!;~~.to~~ai;~Z:njh~:Ji~~~~n!:f'Y 1~t!~t,:ie!~ii;; 

:~flr1~~~·~=1l~~:. inl ~h·i~f: ~h":t ~~~!:?m~n~d~:o:, ~:d;! -;~!t ~~~r.eu&ath! 
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::ota!~,ty::Lo~nlii!edi~~::;n~ ofh!teci~ym::uU:~~ffo?~.s:-:~h!~:t.l.onf 
belie~·e, therefore, that we are fut r~idng these conditions, and that 

~~:~~1&e11:1/~~~o~:S.~~!~t;~n:u:~ le:~~~e;l~o:U:. ci~~:o: ~ 
~::~~~-o;~: !~~~!~t:~n!~:t 

1r.'~~~!1~.1~;·.!~:~;:~ :; J:OO~~.th~ 
old Idea of the right of an individu"l to be eiek or of a. eommun1ty to hue 

epidemic. no longt:r tlrlst1. That right hu been turned around and tran.-

!~;edu!:to~:t!.'i;~aJe ~~n r~~~S:!t~~~~~~·o~en;:J ~e:~~:nsl;a:,~eii:' = 
!')tate were a little more awake in our intereat iD local gove~nt, the tuk 

would hfl uay. Aa you know I ha\'e been doing a grtoat. deal of talking dur· 

ing the paat four or five montl11 about. lOcal government.. The larger per

rentage of the t.u-payert' monf'y is 6pent. by the village. townlhip, cowsty or 

city, and only a very amall part of what the JWOple pay gOM to the Slate GO't'

ernment in Albany, and yet, while the~ is &Ome interest in local mattera, 

~~:~et~~tn:i.ehS~::~:~.~n~Y:, •:;ornhu:~d~r:n'J~~ e~= ~~~= :ty= 

:!~~~'!~d":::n~!n!f•t::ds:::l:: :;:.~~~ ~~ f:i~~~~:U:::O~ 
thing Jike two and a. half billion dotlara. ~Oflt of you a re inthel>ted ia Ute 
locaf end of things. and I recognise the difficulty of your task, a.nd aleo bow 

:~:::, i~fiaa. fb~c!dO:~~U:rh!:t~ ;::;:.~ the]~t~tee:.'l!r Ef!r p::li~ 1~•: ~ 
l...egislature and get appropriation• for a. ge.oeral, State-wide pTogt.._ We 

~e:\"l~~~=~r~~ a~~ ~~ie n=~~:r:p ·=: :!n!e or!~~!:t\~naU.e 1!.:~ p~~ 
health program, but ..,·bat ea.n we spend eomyared with the local ap:acieat 

In the final analyaia, public health mu.t de'pend upon llle locality. Today, 

in county after county the anrage amount epent for health improvement. ia 

under 50 eentl per eapita, while thoee aame countltla without any hetit&Uoa 

1pend four, fh·e or aix dollara per capita. for improvement. to highwaya, &ad 

tbia i1 jU6l one esample. I do oot • ·ant the higb••ay work to atop, bat tlM 
proportion i1 out of line, if we fi~re it on the population and the fntue 

gta1eration1. Ho•· a re we going to Jnereue that ratef By favorable opinioa. 

of coun1e, and th is is nece&aary, if we are going to progreM. I am afraid that 

loc:al health impro,•eme!nt is not of very vital intereet to the. aupe"leor1 of 

tl'fi anuge town, t.be town clerk, the aue~r• or the road eommiaaiQDf!H.. 

There are not. many jobs to he fti,·en out in the adminiatratlon of health work. 

It Ia not \"CTy ahowy. Health official& cannot 8et much eredit out of imprO't't· 

ment to "' road that goee to piece•, or for getting .ame lpt~eial l unda from the 

board of supe:rviaon of a county. You will not get the. Jood. retulU yoa 

think :'·ou •hould out of the average local politician ualeu you can baUd & 

hackfire under him. That ia your job, a. vf?ry deflnite tuk, and dependent Ia 

large part, upon tl1e wa:'' that you carry out tht taek will t.h& health work 
in t he ueuge county of the State Jlrogreu . I know 110mething about llie 

counties, their local conditions., and tbt'o publit'! intereaL Some of the widely 

~eattered rural eountiea are doing llf'ttcr health work than thoee eont.aia.la1 

large eivle communitlea. It C:OIDN down to the interest arou&ed amon1 Ute 

p·eople tbem~eh·ea, and 1 am ,·try t'(>rtain that tl1e work Ia progresaing, al· 

though not aa faet u it ehould. We mnat bring home more and more to u.e 

~;·e::'\~0e~~~te." ~:.fi:! ~~a!h:~~:~ h1~e !~:~b~:;: :t!c:;;,r~m~~!t~ 
f\nd that th is or that projeet wHI he paid for by prlnte subeeription. Why 

dcopend upon the rich residents to pay the salary of a local nuue, for in· 

:~::of~::: !~k1~h~u~bC:.~~~~h:i~~a~1~~a~~~lta~! l:.!;~~;rg~u= !:: 
dtirens who will be liYing in the State fifty years from now. Let Ul eonaider 

the question of health census. lu spite of the efforts of the State Departmeut.of 

HeAlth and 110me county or~aniz.ations, there are' atill thousaoda of UDdM· 

rioted, undiaco,·ered, and untnated t'!ripplea in the State of New York. ID 

tl1e f:u off Commonwealth of Au11tralia public health goea hand in hand with 

I 
I! 
!. 
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cenaua, and every year through a continuing cenaua work, In eonneetlon with 

~t~1ti~bne f~~!~a~ a: ~;:~e~:~nadd~~: :?:~:~~ ;,h~ ~~=~:!o~r!j 
through tbe eled.orate a report ia made on the health of their familiea. Per-

~f':h7ceh ':~!r~·:!:~'!!o~~~ :dect~futh ~f~~~~v~n at~:~~~~~e!~o~:hfi~~-~!: 
aome government agency. 

With regard to the ~ueatlnn of too much toncentntlon of power in the 
central go,·erning agenc1u, if we object to gh•ing the local government too 
much power O\'er local a traira, we ahould object to eoneentratlng too much at 
Albany on matter11 which can be better handled bJ the locality. If we can 
obtain from the indil·ldualt of the electorate t he r1,11:ht to aee that the heeltb 
of eommunitiea i1 kept up to the_ best modern atandarda, ?.'1 will be doing 
a ftne pie<:d of work. 

We a re undermann~ and underpt:ld in hralth matters, but I am not at all 
tertain that we are in1i1teont , in111tent that the work be extended. ln one 

;!,.~h~ c!~~ire1t~1~c~hew~::t~ ~~~~~e~~"~e~:~· o:.~7t,r~n~~:;'e;.·~r~ff:~~? ~ 
:r~r":_Y ~~~h~;~~~:~:~al~l:~~= ~~~~~r t~~:g~~·~ktb,;to!tt ':~~tth:utt kii~Ao:ri~ 
and make a tour of the county, go to the \'a rioua acllools a a long 111 t~y wen 
open, and in 11ummer go to the homes, and gh·e even better attention in each 
~as-e. Thill gift. was dependent on payment by the board of supenlaora for 
the ~atoline and the upkeep of the motor truck. The dental auociation of lbt 
rounty agrH!d to pay the denti&t.ll,-gratis-the dentista to go alonJr with 
the ~ar. The board of aupenisort turned it down with the underatandinJt" 

!~:t :~t C:~n!le:~~d ~~e r:; ::; ~fit~~~:~ :~d t~e ae~r.gl~hi:h!~u!~[a~ 
boar~• of aupervisore ar e not con1tituted that way. I am hopeful that 10me 
other rieb people will gh·e dental automobiles for use ae outlined. 

The State of New York is undertaking an uper iment here llt Saratoga. 
When 1 wu a boy I went a number of different swnmere with my father to 
aome of t he German and Au1t rian health reeorts. In those days they wtre 
c-alled 1pu. Be1fore SarAtoga became famous for other th\nge I believe It 
Wll known aa a 1pa, u we now know t he word from the. erouword puule.. 
The difference bet~·een the UR of mine:n l watera, both e::rternally an in
ternally, in this country and on the other aide, iA that we Americans have 
treated the eubjerl u p'trt of our vacation. In the old dan, fifty and a 

~~~td:t~d .Je~ryo~~~·a;~e;!o;;:r!.o~l:';~\b:'en~r:!r~~f~,.~rai~e:~n~~St!i:~ 
for t .. ·o rea10n1; tint. to drink the watenJ without anv medical adrice and 

::0b::.1~0t~~;e ~e~~~h:tt~~e ti!~tea:;i~!i:ee!b~~=lh!mP~:;~~I;ot~~~ 
1tate1. and they came for a ncation period, coupled with which waa the 
Ide-. that they were drinking waters that might. benefit t htm. I am sorry to 
" Y that this Ia the 6pirit in which the dfl\·elopment of Saratoga Springs b .. 
taken place. \Ve ha\'e not approached anywhere In tbia country, ucept Hot 
Spring1, Ark .. the aerious uae of mineral wate:ra for health in a manner to }).a 

compared with the uae of theae waters i.n Europe. Some yeara ago nobody 
could go to Nauheim to drink the watera and tAke· the bAth&, unle" aent 
there by a r eputable physician. When the people. arrived they muld not 
drink or bathe until after eomp·lete examinations by a pbysida.n of long 
e:rperie~, ~·ho had R n ·ed an apprtnticuhip with an older dod.or. If you 
were accepted by the pbysiein and told tbt the Naubelm treatment -wo1•ld 
do you good, you were ginn a card which would permit you to drink t he 
waters, t ake the batl11 and the manages. You were there, however, for 
cure. Once appro,·ed by the doclor you "''ere given t he murae of tretotment., 
and if you did not li\·e up to the requiremeontt, "Out yon would go." That 

~r!!ft'~~e~~:r&u~;~:~ 11~ t~~= c;,~~~?ibe~eer:,;: ~:01~f:i of n~ed~~i;t~!:: 
and at San toga up to t he pr"nent time there h111 been nry )itt.Ie discipline. 
Saratoga ia worth de,·eloplng u a health reaort. · I bue no doubt.l, Mr. 

l , l~--~~-
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Peabody b .. no doubta, and not one of the ex-peril from the other side who 
l1ave come onr here and teated t.be Sprinx- bu any doubta that we have a very 
g reat gift of nature, equal to any of the gnat mineral •{'rings of Europe. 
ln order to put the whole thing on a. acientlflc and di1e1plinary buls we 

have appointed a commiaaion, and 1 am \'ery confident that tbia eommlulon 
will lay down a definite report first; that S&ratoga ean be developed for the 

f:O:ttt~ :~r:;n~~!.i ~=~. ~~:~.!~~~i! :~
1sjlt'!.~~;f.1~~n~0[h!e.;~~~~ 

the United Stat.ea. In thia therl'l are two thought.: The -:onvidlon about the 

great good that Saratoga can do for many human ilia of the people of the 
~tate, and the belief that it wi11 ))Oint the way so that other stata and 

~'::,~ ~~n~~lr!~d~':f~ ~nc!:r:i~,·~thr,:t a~~o~~,;c~!!~~;r!f~pri~~ea~a
1= 

aidH of the range, and both in the \Vrat ADd Middle \Veat there a.re apri~~g~~ 
:..ooing do"""D through the Ozark mountains and borders of Oklahoma aDd 

Tex .. , and then there are those of the Roc:kiea extending down to Montana, 
Arizona, o.nd the Allegheny mountain&. They are of every knoWD aize, form 
and heat, and I am ,·e ry ho,.rut that, while the medical profueion of Ute 

United States b .. been far in the arrear aa compartd ~·itb :europe with reprd 

::,~h:tu '::u;r o!e!n~c:!r:"~~··tate?a;~~!
1n:_~;~t.th~ 8a:a\:e·r~~~~! f~~,:; 

~~t:r:ndt'!,u~ ~·f:~r 'S!:.~d den~lopmeut at S~tratoga that wiH help t.JU. 

1 Ul confident tha.t you ~·ill go forward with your health work u rapidly 
u JOU bne in the put, and 1 am e-qually eertain that you will more ~DCI 
more obtain the eupport of public:: opin1on. I realize the diu.ppo1ntmot aftft' 

t:11~e~;;it~~=d:~:~th';~g~a~!u01m~~~ {: ~~~ebe~o~hle :baa~rn~f :abed!bf:! 
•igna, that the Jtople a re ~:hind you in public:: heaf:b :Sucation. Aa tbe 
JOUnJ!:er generation goes along they -.rdll uodentand better than the pYeTioa. 
011~ ~~~n:t h:~.t;~:gp·~=~r!u~r~i~ t;:~'!u•:;!-i._ 
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